Friends of Salt Springs Park
April 2015

www.friendsofsaltspringspark.org
m.saltspringspark.mobi

Trail Day
Saturday, April 25, 11 am

570-967-7275

Mark Your Calendar!
Full details are on the website.
Egg Hunt. Sunday, April 26, 1 p.m.
We’ll hike to collect amphibian eggs
and set up an egg-hatching system.

Good thing Blake Kelly
brought the Deuce back
for Chainsaw Day last
Saturday. Otherwise he,
Lou Mitchell, Tom Stoll,
and others would never
have gotten that old maple tree back to the barn
so easily. It’ll be “just” a
pile of firewood in a couple days. Given that we
made $900 last year selling firewood, $5 at a time,
that’s terrific!

Full Moon Hike. Saturday, May 2, 8

p.m. Come explore Salt Springs in the
moonlight.
Annual Roadside Clean-Up. Sunday,
May 3, 9 a.m. We work in teams on
park roads. Bring a truck if you can.
We supply gloves and bags.
North American Migration Count.

Saturday, May 9, 7 a.m. Evan Mann
will lead this walk to document bird
species.

This Saturday, in addition to log splitting and stacking, we’ve got
buildings to clean, lawns and flowerbeds to rake, signs to paint,
and campgrounds to spruce up.
Thank you to all who participated last week.

Find some Flowers for Mom. Sunday,
May 10, 2 p.m. We’ll cover 1.5 miles
looking for wildflowers.
Star Party. Saturday, May 23, 8 p.m.

Mike and Mary Sinkovich will share
some tips on using a telescope, and
we’ll view the night sky.
Virtual Bike Ride Across America.

Sunday, May 24, 8 p.m. Jim Yeich
shares his experience via stories and
slide show.
Fall Brook and Silver Creek were
stocked with trout on April 14,
and the season began on the 18th.
Fall Brook will be stocked again
on the 28th.

Bike the Border. Monday, May 25,
1:30 p.m. Work oﬀ those holiday chips
‘n dip with a ride through the park.

Endless Mountains
Farm Fest
Saturday, May 30, 10 a.m.
Garbage sure does look better all
bagged up. Toni Raﬀerty and her
son and grandkids tackled an old
dump site we found. Thanks!

Register Now!

This celebration of our cultural and
agricultural heritage is coordinated by
Jennifer Sartell and held at Salt
Springs. Blue Roof Bakery (glutenfree goodies), Living Ledge (vertical
window gardening), and Mountain
Fiber and Soaps are new this year.
Jeﬀrey Frazier, author of the Pennsylva‐
nia Fireside Tales series, is the featured
speaker.

In Brief
The Wheaton House opens for the
season on Saturday, May 2. Thank you
to Mary Lathrop and Penny and John
Nagy for joining our Weekend Host
program this year.

www.friendsofsaltspringspark.org/html/racereg_15.pdf

We are pleased to announce that we
were awarded an $800 grant from the
Susquehanna County Conservation
District in support of our E3 program.

